Welcome message

Chairman Note...!!!

On behalf of the Scientific Federation of Occupational Health and Safety, I would like to invite you and your colleagues to participate at 2nd Global Summit on Occupational Health & Safety (GSOHS-2019), which will be held during October 11-12, 2019 Dubai, UAE.

It is my great pleasure to invite all scientists, students, and EMAS researchers who are interested in working in this field. By attending the conference, you will become part of a network. This network is purely responsible for research and examinations of occupational worldwide prevention. The conference covers a global overview from Emergency Medical Services Workers: How Employers Can Prevent Injuries and Exposures, Ambulance crash: To reduce and eliminate crash-related injuries and deaths to Emergency Medical Services (EMS) workers in the patient compartment, EMS workers face many potential job hazards... (Blood, bodily fluids, infectious diseases, chemicals; hearing loss; and psychological stresses, potential allergic reaction to latex gloves..Etc), Safety in the EMS Culture, EMS Safety Standards and Calling for EMS Agency Safety Program to the main principles of our field. It is the best place where participants can put forth future tendencies and activities of Occupational Health.

I am particularly happy to be a part of this movement. I also encourage you to join us and be present next year in Dubai, where we can help to improve the working conditions and Occupational Safety all around the World.

Yours Sincerely

Ahed Al Najjar
Conference Chairman
EMS Researcher, Director Life Support and Community Services Unit
Prince Sultan Bin Abdulaziz College for EMS – King Saud University